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Mint Green Tea 
Ja n Parry 
We find our el e out 1de the ommode 
dancing like \ e've ne er clan ed before 
be au e well, we don't tend t dance. 
The gra roof hut hake in the wind, 
vibrate to the mu ic like your hip 
hypnotic and gyrating. I come in ide 
from the ram oaked ground and the dnp 
growing puddle reflecting moonlight ff 
your bedroom eye declining in 1tat1 n 
to your bed ide. I hide my unnece ary 
neurotic problem thinking I'm g d but 
gotta model my elf after omeone 
on thi tamed earth. Tamed in a way that 
ome might ay bring hame to what we 
u ed to be. 1y father Punk Rock and ountry 
for e ample, or mother American Dream 
a another, the ca trating capitah t who' 
changed her mind on progre . We've made 
the e impli tic tricks that tnp up the non-
media minded per on buying the good that 
mom think aren't good for me. Tucked in 
from nightmari h day dream while unburned 
kin rub again t purple-heart- heet o tight 
my feet match the beet yet till I lay awake 
at night under tar ht ky and a k my elf 
"Thi i our moment in the aby . \l\'h} can't 
you ee it? And why are we till under achieving?" 
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